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A NEWSLETTER FROM YOUR FRIENDS AT CHARITON VALLEY

Win a $10 Credit
If your phone number appears in  
(parentheses) in this newsletter, call  
395.9687 within 30 days, and a $10 credit will 
be applied to your next bill. 

Contact Chariton Valley
201 N Main - Brookfield
1206 N Missouri St - Macon
1320 Highway 24 E, Ste K - Moberly
302 N Weber St - Salisbury

660.395.9000  
800.769.8731 (out of area)

Internet Help Desk 24/7 Support: 
888.284.9930
Email: customercare@cvalley.net

Visit Us Online: www.cvalley.net

From all of us at  
Chariton Valley:

we hope you had a  
memorable and blessed 

INDEPENDENCE  
DAY

UPGRADE TO OUR 
streaming TIER!

*Service availability and Internet speeds will depend on location. Advertised download/upload speeds are considered as at best. CV  
GigaRouter Lease is required for all internet plans and is not included in the promotional offer. Promotion offer only good for Premium  
package. Prices subject to change. Call for complete details.

Get STREAM
Streamers know the frustration of lagging 

Internet. You can be a stream machine, but 
without a superfast and reliable connection, 
you’ll go from binge watching to buffering.

Ask about how to get 1/2 OFF your upgrade!

 faster  

internet

can be 

yours 

today



Are you a Chariton Valley Video customer? If not, now is the time to subscribe! As our cus-
tomer, you will enjoy total digital programming and a robust channel lineup with over 300 
channels mostly in stunning high definition. You’ll also receive lots of extras, such as local 
customer support, an interactive programming guide and straightforward in-home installa-
tion by experienced technicians! 

Plus, Chariton Valley Video provides a crystal clear signal even during inclement weather, 
unlike satellite service. And let’s not forget that our customers’ roofs remain equipment free!

Wait, there’s more!

•  watchTVeverywhere – This service allows you to choose where and how you watch 
your favorite programming, including live TV and some of television’s most recent epi-
sodes. WTVE works from anywhere with an internet or mobile data connection, and it is 
now available on over 100 channels with more continually being added as they become 
available. It’s free as part of your Chariton Valley Video subscription!

•  Restart TV - If you missed the beginning of a show, start it over with Restart TV. This 
service also allows you to pause, fast-forward and rewind live TV. It’s another free 
service we provide. 

•  Music Channels – There are 50 of them included with our Plus! service,  
spanning every genre! 

•  ManageMyTVs – As a Chariton Valley Video subscriber, your wireless device can 
substitute as a remote control with the ManageMyTVs app. You can view and search 
the programming guide, manage your DVR recordings and even change channels from 
anywhere. Just contact us to get the CV sign-in information needed when accessing the 
app. The app can be downloaded from the App Store or Google Play. 

•  Event TV – This service allows you to order pay-per-view events with a few clicks of 
your remote. We also provide the current month’s pay-per-view  
schedule on our website for your convenience.

•  Optional DVR – Add DVR to your video service, and you will never miss your favorite 
programs again! Just record them. Your recordings will be conveniently housed in your 
own cloud-based repository. If you want whole-home DVR service, we can do that too!

So, what are you waiting for? It’s a prime time to get prime video service from Chariton 
Valley. Sign up today by calling 660-395-9000. 

*Service availability will depend on location. Call for complete details.

It’s a PRIME TIME to Get Chariton Valley Video

Latest
and

Greatest
Devices

At Your 
Smartphone  

Headquarters!
Stop in or visit us online to see 

amazing deals on devices!
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CONSTRUCTION

Brookfield
We have completed construction in many of the zones and  
customers are being connected to our high speed network.

Brunswick
Construction is complete and customers are being connected to  
our high-speed network. 

Hannibal
We are constructing a network to connect the Hannibal School 
campuses.

Marceline
Mainline construction is complete. Construction is underway in 
Zones 0, 3, and 8 and customers are being connected to our 
high-speed network.

Monroe City
Construction has begun and customers will soon be connected to 
our high-speed network. 

Sign up for service or view the status  
of your zone at cvfiber.cvalley.net

Welcome to the “Construction Zone”, your destination  
for updates on the progress of Chariton Valley  

Fiber-to-the-Home construction projects.

Z O N E
The new school year will be here before 
you know it! No matter what grade you 
are in, teachers will fill your backpacks with 
many homework assignments and various 
deadlines. After a long day of school and 
practice, you are bound to forget something, 
whether you have a good memory or not. 
Therefore, it is important to stay organized! 

If you are looking for a way to stay organized, 
myHomework, a free app available for 
both iOS and Android devices, is here for 

you. This app will 
help you keep track 
of daily, weekly and 
monthly assignments 
and schedules in 
an easy-to-use 
interface. You’ll never 
miss a deadline 
again with its 
notification features. 

myHomework’s ability to sync across all 
devices can allow you to get rid of that old 
paperback planner and have everything 
right at your fingertips.

So, stay on top of your homework this 
school year, and be academically successful 
by downloading a helpful planner you can 
access anywhere, anytime! 

myHomework

The new school year is fast approaching! Are you prepared? Whether your children will be  
attending school or heading off to college, it’s not too late to make sure they have what they 
need to help them excel academically! Besides pencils, paper, folders and the other required  
necessities associated with learning, there are also devices and services that can make school 
cool and a bit less stressful. For example:

• A state-of-the-art smartphone to use as a calculator, dictionary and more

• Reliable home internet for writing papers, researching online and study sessions

• Unmatched wireless service to keep you connected 

• Crystal clear video service for when it’s time to take a break from studying

• An iPad or tablet to enhance productivity 

Chariton Valley offers what students need and want. Plus, we provide the best customer service. 
So, earn an A+ from your children! Call us at 660-395-9000 or stop in a location near you today!
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Our Commitment  
to Public Service

For 65 years and counting, Chariton Valley has been committed to the communities we serve by not 
only offering the best products and services but by our involvement. As community members, we make 
it a priority to participate in civic organizations and charitable events. We also donate time and resources 
to community betterment initiatives, supply scholarships to deserving area students and sponsor and 
participate in community activities. 
We believe if each of us contribute a little, it adds up to a lot. It is this 
belief that continues to propel us forward in our efforts to enrich the 
lives of those around us and make our communities better places to 
live and work. 
For example, through our Co-ops In Action program, employees of 
Chariton Valley and Macon Electric Cooperative labor together to  
accomplish various work projects in the surrounding area. 
Annually, we partake in numerous community activities, such as  
parades and fundraising events, and provide many sponsorships. 

We give back through volunteer hours where help is needed and 
have several employees that serve on multiple boards or committees 
throughout our service area, actively taking part in shaping our local 
communities.
We could go on and on, but we won’t. We just want you to know 
your friends at Chariton Valley care about the communities we serve. 
The list above barely scratches the surface of our philanthropic  
efforts, neighborly support, caring attitude and community participa-
tion. And we will continue our commitment to public service for many 
years to come. (660.258.2646)


